HILTON AT THE AGEAS BOWL

Making Magical
Christmas

Moments

Making Magical Christmas

Moments

Every Christmas tells a story. It’s the perfect occasion to celebrate
with those close to you. After a challenging year everyone is need of a
bit of rest and relaxation. And there’s no better place than right here,
with us at Hilton at the Ageas Bowl, Southampton where you can be
assured of safe and enjoyable day.

At Hilton we know the importance of hospitality,
we’ve been doing it for the last 100 years. With this
well-earned reputation, we have the experience and
importantly the people to look after your family this
year.

Our expert team of Moment Makers are on hand to
ensure that this Christmas is a happy one!

Book now | 023 8202 0900 | christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Festive Lunch

Click Here to Book A Table
Or contact us on:
023 8202 0900

at Beefy's by Sir Ian Botham
Enjoy more than just great company this Christmas, with a range of
delicious festive food and drink.

Starters

Main courses

Desserts

Slow roast plum tomato soup
with basil oil (v)

Stuffed paupiette of turkey,
Pigs in Blankets, roasted root
vegetables, dauphinoise potato

Chocolate brownie with vanilla
ice-cream

Smooth potted pork & chicken
pâté, chutney, toasted bloomer
Classic crayﬁsh cocktail, chilli
and tomato relish

8h slow braised beef cheek,
thyme & tomato jam, burnt
onion mash
Pan fried Scottish salmon,
sprout tops, beetroot conserve
Winter vegetable pie
8oz Beef Fillet, Hampshire
watercress, roast
tomatoes, chips and peppercorn
sauce (+£10)

Selection of New Forest
Christmas ice creams
Warm syrup sponge pudding
served with custard
Cheese and biscuits (+£3)

Coffee and Tea
Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea
Mince Pies

Package includes the following:

Festive Lunch

Two or Three Course Meal with Tea & Coffee
Christmas Crackers
Complimentary Parking

2 Courses - £25 per person
3 Courses - £35 per person

christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Christmas Day at

Beefy's by Sir Ian Botham

MAKING CHRISTMAS MOMENTS AT BEEFYS
Delicious Christmas dining options beautifully prepared and designed
for your family to enjoy!

Feast your eyes on a tantalising menu
brimming full of ﬂavour in our signature
restaurant.

Starter

Main Course

Dessert

Tomato soup, basil dumplings (v)

Roasted Norfolk turkey, sage and
onion stufﬁng, pig in blankets
served with all the trimmings

Christmas Pudding with spiced
custard

Classic prawn and crayﬁsh cocktail,
Marie Rose sauce
Pressed ham hock terrine,
Oxfordshire sauce, sourdough
Herbed rosary goats’ cheese, salad,
pickled beetroot, parsnip crisps (v)

Seared ﬁllet of scotch salmon

Cranberry and walnut treacle tart
White chocolate milk mousse

Prime 28 day aged roast sirloin of
beef and Yorkshire pudding

British Cheese Selection

Baked squash, creamed onion and
Stilton pie, (v)

Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea

Coffee and Tea
Mince Pies

All served with family style
vegetables, potatoes and yorkshire
puddings.

Package includes the following:

Christmas Day Pricing

Arrival glass of ﬁzz
Three Course lunch with Tea & Coffee
Christmas Crackers
Complimentary parking

£85.00 per adult
£40.00 per child aged 6-12
£10.00 Children 5 and under

and a visit from Santa Claus!

Book now

Children

Please let us know the name and age of any children
joining you for Christmas Day.
There is a Children's menu available, please ask for
| 023 8202 0900 | christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com
more details at the time of booking.

Private

Contact our Christmas team
to book!

family Celebrations

023 8202 0900
christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Enjoy our Christmas Day offering in your own private dining room.

Starters

Main courses

Desserts

Tomato soup, basil dumplings
(v)

Roasted Norfolk turkey, sage
and onion stufﬁng, pig in
blankets served with all the
trimmings

Christmas Pudding with spiced
custard

Classic prawn and crayﬁsh
cocktail, Marie Rose sauce
Pressed ham hock terrine,
Oxfordshire sauce, sourdough
Herbed rosary goats’ cheese,
salad, pickled beetroot, parsnip
crisps (v)

Offering you peace of mind and privacy on
this special day
Private rooms available to book for up to 6 guests.
Larger parties from the same household are also
welcome.

Seared ﬁllet of scotch salmon
Prime 28 day aged roast sirloin
of beef and Yorkshire pudding
Baked squash, creamed onion
and Stilton pie, (v)

Cranberry and walnut treacle
tart White chocolate milk
mousse
British Cheese Selection

Coffee and Tea
Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea
Mince Pies

Package includes the following:

Christmas Day

Arrival glass of ﬁzz
Three Course lunch with Tea & Coffee
Christmas Crackers
Complimentary Parking

£85.00 per adult
£40.00 per child aged 6-12
£10.00 Children 5 and under

Residential

Christmas Package

Stay the night

Upgrade

Booking

From £209 per night for two

From £35 per room

Book directly with our

Includes:

Deluxe Room with Balcony

Reservations team or online

Accommodation

Family Room with Balcony

using the code PR20FE in

Breakfast in Beefy's

Junior Suite

the Special Rates Group

Christmas Dinner in Beefy's

One Bedroom Suite

Code box.

on Christmas Day

Enjoy a relaxing two night stay with Christmas Dinner included.

Relax its all taken of
Why not take the the stress of Christmas away with
a relaxing two night break at Hilton at the Ageas
Bowl? From £209 per night for two adults you can
relax in the knowledge that Christmas is taken care
of and put your feet up!
Christmas Dinner on Christmas Day is included in
the package as well as Breakfast on both days. Why
not add a spa treatment to really dial up the
relaxation!

Book now | 023 8202 0900 | christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Savour our

Festive Afternoon Tea

Contact our Christmas team
to book!
023 8202 0900
christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Indulge with our delicious festive-themed Afternoon Teas.

Festive Afternoon Tea
£18.50 per person
Pigs in Brioche with mustard mayo
Pickled beetroot & nut roast wrap
Coronation Turkey on wholemeal
Prawn Marie Rose puff pastry

Afternoon Tea time with a festive ﬂair
What better way to take some well-earned time out
than with an afternoon tea? Our festive-themed
afternoon teas are the perfect antidote to a day
spent Christmas shopping. From the traditional to
something extra special with a glass or two of ﬁzz,
there’s always time for tea!

Our chef has designed a festive afternoon tea menu
to truly indulge this year with those close to you with
the ﬂavours of Christmas to enjoy!
Gluten Free and vegan menus also available.

A selection of scones with clotted
cream and jam
Christmas chocolate treat
Spiced ginger bread crumble
Mini Christmas cake
Sherry Triﬂe
Served with a selection of tea or
speciality coffee.

Enjoy Afternoon Tea at home with

Takeaway Festive Tea

Contact our Christmas team
to book!
023 8202 0900
christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Take some well-earned time out and enjoy a festive-themed
Afternoon Tea.

Takeaway Festive Afternoon Tea
Now you can enjoy our delicious Festive Afternoon
Tea in the comfort of your own home!

Available to be collected between 12pm and 4pm
each day. Each stand serve two guests.

Served on a unique takeaway tiered box you can
have the full afternoon tea experience at home
without any baking or cleaning up! Just serve our
stand and enjoy.

Indulge yourself and your family with a sweet treat
this Christmas!

Takeaway Festive Afternoon
Tea
£19.50 per person
Gluten Free and vegan menus also
available

Festive

Sunday Lunch
For the ultimate Sunday Lunch take your pick from our scrumptious
menu and indulge in quality seasonal food and wine!
Starters

Dessert

Roasted Sweet Potato Soup

Selection of Christmas treats on Granny B's
dessert table.

Smooth potted pork and chicken pate with
chutney and toasted bloomer
Classic Crayﬁsh cocktail

Main Course
Roast British Sirloin of Beef, Yorkshire pudding,
BEEFY’S gravy
Roast turkey with all the trimmings
Pan fried Scottish Salmon
Winter vegetable pie

Magical!
There's no better way to spend a Sunday.
Gather your friends or family and join us at Beefy's
for the ultimate Sunday Lunch with a picture perfect
view over the Ageas Bowl.

Click Here to Book a Table
Or contact us on:

023 8202 0900
christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Join us on
Sundays in December
31st December:

Two Courses - £19 per person
Three Courses - £23.95 per person

Let's welcome in the

New Year at Beefy's!
As we say goodbye to 2020 and welcome in a new and hopefully less
challenging year ahead let's celebrate with those close to us and look
forward to the prospect of things to come!
Arrival Drink

Prosecco Cocktail

Amuse Bouche

Forest mushroom & trufﬂe cappuccino

Starter

Taste of Hampshire to share
Chalk stream trout, handmade scotch egg,
Winchester blue cheese & watercress tart,
handmade condiments
Vegan & Gluten Free starter to share
Marinated vegetables, minted pea falafel, sweet
potato hummus, baked ﬂat bread, halloumi fries,
watercress aioli, handmade condiments

Intermediate

New forest gin & pink grapefruit sorbet

Main Courses

Pan fried Cod
Served with bouillabaisse sauce & roasted fennel
Fillet of beef braised in red wine
Served with roasted garlic, baby onions & winter
vegetables
Layers of roasted courgette & aubergine GF V
Served with soya & cheddar bechamel, torched vine
tomatoes & homemade roasted onion garlic bread

Desserts

Lemon curd Baked Alaska
Served with apple & cinnamon doughnuts
Warm chocolate fondant
Served with salted caramel ice cream
Raspberry & Frangipane tart
Served with vanilla ice cream

Coffee & Tea

Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea
Served with after dinner mints

New Year's Eve £70.00 per adult. Inclusive of VAT
Guests must be 16 years of age or older.

Contact our Christmas team
to book!
023 8202 0900
christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Accommodation Package, including Breakfast
available. Bookable online using the Special Rates
Group Code PR20NY or directly with our
reservations department.

For those with special dietary requirements or
allergies who may wish to know about the
ingredients used, please ask to speak with one of our
Team Members.

A private

New Year Celebration

Celebrate in one of our Private Dining Rooms
You and your loved ones can enjoy a private dinner for up to 6 people*
in one of our private dining suites this new year!
*More than 6 can be accommodated if all from the same family unit.
Book now | 023 8202 0900 | christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Private Package

Children's Package

£78 per person

£35.00 per person

Menu is as served in Beefy's

Children's menu option

Includes private dining room
hire

Fruit Mocktail on arrival

Additional glass of prosecco
for midnight toast

New Year's

Bedroom Picnic Hamper
Enjoy the New Year in the comfort of your bedroom with a special in
room hamper picnic package!

Celebrate & Stay

New Year Picnic Hamper

Enjoy a New Year's celebration with a difference
from the comfort of your own bedroom. With a
ﬂexible choice of rooms and suites available, there’s
something for everyone and everything you need for
a great night included! It's sure to be a Happy New
Year and you can celebrate with a midnight toast!

You'll enjoy a delightful hamper that gives you
everything you need to celebrate New Year in style!
Enjoy a relaxed evening or dine in the restaurant and
then head back to your room to celebrate with a
midnight snack of a selection of cheese & nibbles
served with a bottle of Prosecco to toast the new
year!

Picnic Package

To Book

From £190 per night

Contact our Reservations

Overnight accommodation
for Two

Team

In Room Picnic Hamper for
Two
Breakfast in Beefy's by Sir Ian
Botham

Book now | 023 8202 0900 | christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Planning Your Christmas

Conference

With no parties to be had this year why not wrap up the year with a
conference with a Christmas twist!
Book a meeting for up for up to 30 delegates and we
will give it a Christmas twist to ensure your team feel
valued and get in the festive spirit even without a
party.

Christmas Bento Box Lunch featuring a handmade
turkey, cranberry and pork sausage roll & Brussel
sprout slaw! Giving your team their Christmas lunch
in a 2020 style.

Our Meetings Simpliﬁed Package offers complete
ﬂexibility in cancellation and gives you the peace of
mind you need at time like this.

Socially distanced and backed by Hilton EventReady
with CleanStay, you can be assured of the safety and
secure environment for your team and wind down
the year with a Christmas Conference in 2020.

It includes the meeting room hire for the day, Tea &
Coffee breaks with mince pies & stollen, as well as

Book now | 023 8202 0900 | christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Directions
Hilton at the Ageas Bowl is located just off Junction 7 of the M27 and only 10 minutes from Southampton
Airport (3.5 miles). If travelling by rail both Southampton Airport Parkway and Hedge End Station are only a
short distance away, with taxis and buses easily available.
At the gateway to South England, our hotel is close to transport links to London, Reading, Portsmouth and
Brighton.

How to book
Phone

023 8202 0900

E-Mail

christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com

Getting to the hotel by car
The hotel is just 1.2 miles from the M27, Junction 7. When exiting the motorway please follow signs for the
Ageas Bowl and nearer the venue, signs for Hilton at the Ageas Bowl.
Hilton at the Ageas Bowl offers complimentary parking for guests and has 300 spaces.

Online

https://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-at-the-ageas-bowlsouthampton-SOUAGHI/index.html

How to get here
Southampton Airport
Southampton Airport is the closest airport, situated just3.5
miles away. Upon arrival you can take the short trip on the
First Bus No. 8 or catch a taxi.

For more information on Hilton CleanStay & EventReady please click on the above images

hiltonchristmas.co.uk

Hilton at the Ageas Bowl
Botley Road | Southampton | SO30 3XH | United Kingdom
T: 023 8202 0900
E: christmas@hiltonageasbowl.com
https://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-at-the-ageas-bowl-southamptonSOUAGHI/index.html

